
Despite its prominent location near to the business hub of the capital of 
England, the countryside surrounding London is home to quite a few golf 

courses.

A recent trend; the growing love of urban golf has seen golf in a green, countryside setting traded for the 
grey, stone, inner-city street courses that London offers, so much so that the Urban Golf Championships 
are now held each year.

It is on the outskirts of London where golf really comes into its own. It is well worth taking the time to visit 
the region’s selection of golf courses, many of which are designed by some of the world’s most renowned 
golf course architects.

Please contact Hendon Golf Club on 
T:020 8346 6023 
E:gabriela.segal@hendongolf.com
W:www.hendongolf.com

The friendliest golf club in north londonHendon Golf Club
Ashley Walk, Devonshire Road. London NW7 1DG

The Harry Colt-designed golf course at Hendon Golf Club is a jewel in the crown of golf near the Capital. The 
tree-lined rolling fairways of the parkland course represent a true test of golfing and course management 
skills.

Set in the leafy suburb of Mill Hill, North London, the golf club dates back to 1900 when membership 
was just £10 per year. Since this time, the Club has been constantly evolving in terms of the course and 
facilities which today make Hendon Golf Club an extremely attractive proposition for an increasing number 
of members and visitors. 
The clubhouse provides outstanding hospitality and numerous dining options, from simple snacks through 
to full-service dinners. The excellently-appointed Club Lounge, Spike Bar and large south west facing 
Veranda with magnificent views across the golf course, offer wonderful surroundings to relax following your 
round.

Hendon Golf Club is the perfect venue for a society or corporate golf day with an array of golf and menu 
options to suit all tastes and budgets.

Catering for groups of twelve visitors or more, the Club offers a range of 18, 27 and 36-hole packages 
which can be tailored to meet the needs of the visiting party. 

Hendon’s friendly staff team are always on hand to ensure the smooth-running of your event from start to 
finish and aim to make every golf day at the Club special and a memorable experience for all. The team 
works with you to ‘custom build’ your ideal golf day with many societies returning year-after-year. 

www.hendongolf.com


